
 

Run Ottawa supports first Eastern Ontario 

elementary school cross-country 

championships 

October 20, 2010  

Support meant to provide motivation for the next generation 

of runners 

October 20, 2010, OTTAWA – Run Ottawa, the organization behind the Ottawa Race 

Weekend, is extending its community involvement to the elementary school level.  The 

organization will be providing financial support to the first ever Eastern Ontario elementary 

school cross-country championships, to be held this Saturday, October 23
rd

 at Mooney’s Bay. 

“Young kids need to know that running is an option for them and that it can be a fun activity,” 

says John Halvorsen, President, Run Ottawa. “Run Ottawa has been managing running events for 

the past 37 years that are geared towards promoting a culture of fitness in our region. Partnering 

with this great event was a natural fit for us.” 

Invitations were sent out to 500 elementary schools in the Eastern Ontario region – from 

Peterborough to Cornwall. The event is expected to draw approximately 1,000 elementary school 

students. 

“Nothing promotes running better in kids than cross-country events,” says Andy McInnis, Head 

Coach with University of Ottawa and with Ottawa Lions Track and Field Club. “We approached 

Run Ottawa for support because we knew they were interested in supporting the next generation 

of runners.” 



The first Eastern Ontario elementary school cross-country championships will be held at 

Mooney’s Bay, Saturday, October 23
rd

 at 11a.m. 

Schools and parents can register their athletes by visiting www.ottawalions.com and clicking on 

the Eastern Ontario Elementary Schools Cross Country Championships link. 

Registration will be open at the event itself on Saturday. 

ABOUT RUN OTTAWA 

Run Ottawa is the organization responsible for managing Canada’s largest running event, the 

Ottawa Race Weekend, as well as the Army Run, the Richmond Road Races and the Annual 

Canada Day Road Races, among others. Run Ottawa also manages the Run Ottawa Club, created 

in 2009, when the Ottawa Race Weekend organization and the National Capital Runners 

Association decided to join together, pool resources and promote the sport of running in the 

Ottawa area. Run Ottawa is run by a volunteer Board of Directors. 

ABOUT THE OTTAWA RACE WEEKEND 

The Ottawa Race Weekend, Canada's premier running event, combines competition, 

participation and fundraising to make a distinctive contribution to the health of the community. 

The 2010 Ottawa Race Weekend welcomed 39,010 participants in seven races, including the 

Ottawa Marathon. Run Ottawa, the organization behind the Ottawa Race Weekend, is run by a 

volunteer Board of Directors. 
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For more information: 

Susan Marsh-Marconi 

Marketing and Communications Manager 

media@runottawa.ca 

(613) 234-2221 

www.runottawa.com 

 

http://www.ottawalions.com/

